Effect of methylphenidate formulation on treatment patterns and use of emergency room services.
The treatment patterns of and use of emergency room services by patients with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) who initiated therapy with thrice-daily, immediate-release (IR) methylphenidate versus once-daily, extended-release (ER) oral system methylphenidate were studied. Using a large claims database, patients who were newly initiated on either ER methylphenidate or IR methylphenidate were retrospectively identified. Analysis of covariance was used to examine differences in treatment patterns between individuals who initiated therapy on ER methylphenidate and those who initiated therapy on IR methylphenidate. Multivariate regressions were used to examine the probability of visiting the emergency room and the number of visits to the emergency room. Of the 5939 patients who met the inclusion criteria, 4785 were initiated on ER methylphenidate and 1154 were initiated on IR methylphenidate. Significantly fewer patients initiated on ER methylphenidate had a 15- or 30-day gap in therapy or switched to another ADHD medication (p < 0.0001 for all comparisons). In addition, patients initiated on the ER formulation had a significantly longer duration of therapy than did those who received IR methylphenidate (p < 0.0001). Patients who received initial treatment with ER methylphenidate were also significantly less likely to visit an emergency room (odds ratio, 0.79; p = 0.01) and had, on average, 0.21 fewer visit to the emergency room (p = 0.0101). A retrospective analysis of a patient database demonstrated that initial treatment with ER methylphenidate for patients with ADHD was associated with longer treatment periods, fewer switches in therapy, increased patient adherence, and a lower usage rate of emergency room services compared with initial treatment with IR methylphenidate.